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COMM£ROL\ L POST. aewsfor hhen mm.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OB' TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICERPruidmt— JOHN BIHPTON

£,“/*?? Wh. h. Smith.t®"? “ W«- B. Brows.Santary—Wts. 8. Hitch.Trcajura—Johh D. Boci.lt.Superintendents. T. Northam, Jh.QmmiUai<f Arbitrationfar March.—W. R. Brows, Frs.
Sellers, JoshuaRhodes, Johh M'Devit., Johh Scorr.

Etaiz op Witra.—At dusk lost evening there were 4feet2 inches water in the channel and reading slowly. The
wind Is from the South and there are strong Indications of
rain. Business on the wharf is not soanimated, although
there was a moderateamount transacted.

The “Forest City” is the regular packet lor Wheeling
this morning; she leaves at 10 o’clock, A. M.

The u Pennsylvania” is the regular packet for Cincinnati
this morniog; she leaves punctually at 10 o’clock, A. M.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBUBGH MARKET.

Orncß or tbs Dailt Moatnita Post, 1
Saturday, March 81,1855. j

There was no abatment in business yesterday. Flour Is
stiff, with a tendency upward.

FLOUR—IOO bbls superfine from store at ;2ddodo do
at $0; 25 bbls extra from store at $0,25; 36 bbls do do at
$9,25; 60 bbls superfine, P»-arl Mill, tu lots, at $8 80.

CORN MEAL—2O bb!« at $4
GRAIN—4O9 bus shelled Corn, from depot, at 95c. 500

bus Oats, from sto-e, at 00-v
BACON—2O,OOO lbs shoulders, sides and bam? nt 6%, 7 \Land cash ; 6000 tt>s do do ai ; 2500 lbs

shoulders at fi^c; JO tierces sugar cured hams at 11 )A ots,sixty d#ys.
BULK MEAT—3OOO lbs shoulders at 6V* cents ; 7000 D>?

ah uldors, side* nnd hums, from wharf, ai 5, 6@7c; 1000 do
do. to arrive, at

PORK—I 2 bbls mess, wharf, country, at §l3 50, cash; 6
bbls mess from store at $14.50, cash.

LARD—BI bbls prime, from wharf, at 6%c, cash ;10
keg< primo. from wharf at B^c.BEEF—S tierces dried at sixty days.

LARD OIL—IObbls No. lat 75c sixty days.
EGGS—6 and 8 bbls at 14c yl doz.
ASHES—2O casks imported Soda at four months.

Tos fine steamer “GrandTurk” was unavoidably detain-
ed yesterday; she will positively leave to-day.

The new light draught aieamer “ Chicago” will leave to-
day for St Louis and the Upper Mississippi river. She has
superior accommodations—and emigrants going West will
find it to their interest to give hera calL

The steamer “ Belle Golding ” leaves for Nashville to-day
—ahe offers a fine opportunity to passengers traveling to the
Marble City.

The stnamer “ Fairy Queen." Capt. Kono, ieavos for Cin-
rlnnaU to-day; her accommodations cannot be surpassed—-
besides Capt It. and his polite clerk. Mr.Kennedy, will not
faU togiro satisfaction to all who may putthemselyes andsrtheir care.

Weekly Review of the Dry Goods Trade
New Yoax, Wednesday, March 28,1855.

The Dry Goods business has been pretty brisk during the
past week, there having prevailed a livelier Country de-
mand, while local doslere have op ‘rated with increasedfreedom. The wants of buyers have, however, been readily
supplied; and prices have experienced no essential change.
Auction sales have been of more frejuent occurrence sin- eour last, but thosame general features charaeteiiz.-d thewhole of them. Where desirable goods were offered, they
were quickly taken at fair quotations. Unseasonable or
unpopular articles, which formed tho heavi-r portion of the
stock tendered for salo, attract-d very tittle attention, and
were only closed out by libers! concessions to those who
bought them. These are the leading characteristics of the
business, both in private and public,—lndicating clearlyenoagh the success of productions which salt the taste of
consumers, —a taste whichall our manufacturers would do
well to consult and to cultivate,by strenuous efforts toraise
the character of their productions, if they really calculate
on ever establishing the manufacturinginterest of the coun-
try upon n solid, profitable and creditable basis The course
pursoed hither o by many manufacturers. has been injuri-
ous and almost suicidal. We, in common with abler and
more Independent of our co'emporaries, have long earnest-
ly striven toexpose and bring about the abandonment of
this system, believing it to be a most pernicious and ruinous
one; and it afford* us not a tittle satisfaction to perceive the
healthT and cheering, even though butpartial change that
has recently occurred in this regard. Ourmod respectable
manufacturers, by their action within the past year or so,
have given evidence of their confidence in the soundness ofour suggestions, and of their determination to m-t upon
them. WeAook for good results from this action, an.l. judg-
ing by the experience of the last two seasons, wo fear no
great dirappointtnenU

Brown Sheetings and Shirting? of desirable styles are In
fair demand, and rule firm Then* le more doing in bleach-
ed goods, but there are not very steady orbunvant in price.Colton Flannels are uochangwl. Denims are brisker, but
not dearer. Drills are In but moderate request yet prices
are well sustained. Duck is not very freely bought, not-
withstanding, tfce recent reductions in value. Ginghams
are Foiling rather slowly, at yard The demand
for Lawns ia improrlng, but very tarviil?; quotations are
scarcely es abllslied. Hndley Fails and Pomummth goods
are offered ut 11 yard; the s.les so f#r hare
b-jen very limited. Nankeens a o du 1 ahd henry. Ouna-
burg? are quiet and languid There i* rether more incre-
ment lu Printing Cloths, which are stiffly held. Desira!;!*
make* of Print* arc freeiy dealt io at full price*. Mti|'e?
and tick* arc unchanged.

Woolens manifest a little moro noirastiun, hat beyond
Ibis, no improvement of any consequence Is di*cernnl.le
.fito-k* arc fair, but far more so in quant tv tbnn iu quxlitvTh s If among the principle which opera;** to k.-cp
the buslnera in a depressed and era harassed state Nothing
would afford more effectual relief to the mnrk-t, than »

v-Tj decided iniprovemcut in the character i f Ui- ,g-*»ds
offered in It. There i® no m>re&d y lor a heavier produc-
tion. but there Is an ahrelute u.od of a better and more
creditable one. Blanket* are toinionMy a- Ust quid**!
Fancy Caitfimere* are pretty trotly purchased nt id>out pre-
vious ra‘es; there moFt io demand b iog * ch n« nr«- < b-
l InubJe at from 9'Jeff.;s. Cloths are attracting more
attention, hr it ere uucnaugvd in value. Fiaonel? have no;
varied much. Jean- are dull aud heavy. Linseyi are f r. «•[ foffered, but are Li*t ia active reque-t; fcence burere hnre
any existing adVHn‘ae«. Mouv.in D-lain«-s arc n fair dr
maod, mostly at 17c(c>lSc—>ihe choicest goods i cing quoted
at these figures. Tb-re i.< coDsidvrahle io.juiry for .rat;,
netts, which arc steady in price Twe«»is are inactive ani
drooplDg.

Foreign pr ductions are without <»««»oti.tl cbßDgo. Tli-
numerous auction fulm of the w.el; h*»ri» iot* ;1.-M*.l will,
the trade In private, but have not affected tnis in un> otiir r
important respect. French, German, tod other ConOre-nfalfabri rs have not boon so extensively pure asetl; but Unti-h
goods have fiuind freer buyers. I'ri-B'* f. r all Keoscoahl**
productions have been »ell supported this «e«srn—thuugb
there is, in most caree, a marked difference between
current a year ago an 1 theM* now prevailing. They w. re,
generally, much blgh**r last Spring lh*n they are n;.w : t, ut
tlii.'* chauge has not rerne unexpected. nr.<l .i.-ee nuteerin io
lessen the confidence of operators. The import* are r.ot
large. Thoiie of Ja«t week were among the heaviest of the
Feawu, butwere mu. h lignti-r limn those of th» c* rre»*pocd-
Ing week last y ear. "I lie supplies are mcvlerate and prettv
weilaa-orfed—while tljere is no eagerue-s to reli them, ex-
cept at full rates.

TELEGEAPH MARKETS,

Nxw Tore, March 30.—Cotton unsettled, with sales 1500
halos, before tb»* receipt of tbo Kleamer's n*»wn. Flour n
trifle higher; sales hbl® gooff Ohio a: {9,6* -//. JO *7. aui
200 > hb.a Southern at |9 25{.C510. Wheat erai.'-e t *>rn a
trifle higher, eal«4 13,u0j bu>- Western mitel at OracO'.t ct».
Po k higher, rale? old mesn nt $U.5< m,M tiff. Beef nigbci;
eales country me«*s a*. aud re partred Chicago at
$14,5C@15.20. Lard firm. Whisky: Chin ;u). Uro-eri-n
unchanged, with a mi>derate buFinee.v Stiteis twtter, 1-u’.
quiet; Money «,nehau;e i; N irgintu rin-K. MtF«ouri wic*,
V4V4; Pconsyivauia O-al C mpauv, Cumisertond, 33;
New York Central, P3‘.\. Erie, 49 Uraulng, ''4 l 4 .

Pit LADEIPiIIk, March 30 —Flour <jui**t; pricre timt; rather
more iuquiiy, partly fir export and partly on 'peculation,
and 100 U bbls standard brands sild at SP,SO, but mi.si hold-
er# now refuse tliis figure. Rye Flour sa'i'r, aud in de-
rnanti at $4.25. Corn Meal firm Qt {4 25. Wheat is in de-
mand; but Very little offering: sale, “luf bu- prime Ivtiuh
red at $2 32. which Is n further advance; nud 4000 to 5000
bus white, urstly <0 arriv«», at $2.40. Tb-j lira ket la bare
of Rye, and it is wanted ot $1.25. The supplies of Corn
have materially (alien off; rales of 4000 nr i>o> 0 bus tc ow
et 93.^93 IV,. Oat* sell at Whisky sraree, nod firm
ut 33 la bbiS, qq 1 32 in hhd^.

CraaxSATl, March 33 —Flour firm, and advan'ing; 750
bbls said at tS.O.'k recc pts light. 9500 bu« Corn
sold, part to urrive, ut 05.n,07; demand active. Provisions
firm lu 1 buoyant; vulen bi>o übls l.ard at 9.*, bo 1 500 k*-c*
at for No. 1 country or prune city Whiskv 26 ; 4 .
h fulrdemuml. l.in «r«d Uli b“sVa'fvyO A gocel demand f.,r
Gro-’cries. MolasAes «dvauc»nl ii» 29; more huy~>* ihnn
sell* r# Sugar firm, with sales 290 hbds at f(t&5 f. r 3 w
fairand prime. The river bas fu leu ten iuohcs within the
lavt tweuty-four hours. Weather warm aDd cloudy, ;nai-
c&tiog rain.

Cattle Market
Baltimore, March 2a.—575 Lend offered; 160 driven East

warcLaai the balance sold at prices ranging from $4,25 to
$6,26 —an udvnoce of 50c V 100 lb;. Uoga have advunoed;
rales nt $7 to $7,75.

AUCTION SALES.
Auc(lon»l)all)' Sales,

AT tho Commercial Bales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10 o’clock, A. M., a general asonrtmeut

of Beasonabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hat#,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries.Qoeensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glauses, New and Second Hand Household and KitcheD Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT T O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery. Clothing, Variety Goode, G«.ldand
Sliver watches, Ac. j\M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjail:tf

DAVIS, Auctioneer.

tIATALOGUE BALKO F VALUABLE BOOHS.—On SAT-
) URDAY evening, March 3l#t, commencing at 7 o’clock,

will be sold, by catalogue, at the Commercial Sale# Rooms,
corndr of Wood and Fifth streets, a valuable collection of
miscellaneous Bocks, including which will be found—liOi-k
hart’s Life o' Scott, 2 volume#; Illustrations of tbo Scrip-
ture*; Prope Works of Milton, 2 volumes; IFAubigne’s
iitatoryof the Re ortnation; Fielding’s Works, 2 volumes;
Oce-ar and Sallust; Library of Natural IlLstory, 400 plates;
Jorephus, 2 volumes; Works of Bon Johnson; Gazetteer
of the United States; Dictionary cf Arts and Scleures, 2
volumes; Pictorial Family Library; Canniug’s Speeches;
Dana’s Prose and Poetical Works, 2 volumes. Works cf
LoTd Byron,Pcott, Moore, Pope, Metford, Ac., Ac.: Macau-
ley’s History ofEngland. 2 volumes; Guide to Knowledge,
Pictorial IlistOTy of tbe United States; Koepraheof Friend-
ship, plates; Dictionary of Shak-peart-an Quotations; Ni
cbul.'On’s Mechanics’ Companion, 46 plates, Ac., An.

Full particulars in catalogues, which are now ready.
marSd P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

rTFLEMJiD French plate wumk', cuaadk-
LIEHB, IIaUfiEHuLD FUKifITURK. Ac, AT AUC-

TION. — On FRIDAY afternoon, March 3Jth, at 3 o’clock,
at the dwelling house lately occupied by Gen. Lsrimer, Jd
IVnn street, between Hand and Wayne streets, will be
sold, by order of Thomas Mellou, K.c q ,Trustee, two splen-
did French pluie mirrors, with marble stands; glueschao-
deliers, with cut glass drops ; gilt chandeliers and brack-
ete; gilt curtain cornices; mahogany high post bedsteads;
hall und floor oil clothB; Russia iron fenders, iron bath
tub,Ac. Terms eftih [mh: joj P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
i SALE OF HARDWARE fc'iOHE ( n daV-

URDAY morning, March 31st, at 10 o’clock, at the
store of B. Darlington, Ag’t, No 77 Fourth street, will be
sold, without reserve, the balance of the stock, amoog
which are knob locks, mortice locks and latches, butt
hinges and screws, sprigs and finishing nails, assorted;
chamber bolts, window pullles, patent taw nets, wrought
closet nails, jack, fore and moulding planes; curtain
bands, auger, hatchet and axe handles, grindstone and
irame, shelving, counter and desk, frame Raws, patent gut
springs, Ac., Ac. [mb3Q] P. M. DAVIB, Auct’r.
ri TWENTY-FIVE JBuXtSti LEMONS AT AUCTION.—Un
X WEDNESDAY morning, April 4th,at 10o’clock, at tbe
CommercialSales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifthstreets,
will be sold twenty-five boxes Lemons

mb3Q P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BUSINESS MEN.—For sale, an excellent Business
_1 Stand, withDwellingHouse, Warehouse, Ac —situated

on Lisbon street, Wellsvilie, Ohio. The House is well ar-
ranged, containing eigbt rooms and kitchen, with wide
portico in front—having a fine view of the Ohio river. A
large Store Room, well finished, with two good show win-
dows. The location being on the main street, near to the
It. R. D-pot and rirer, renders it very dc-irable. The Lot

feet front by 120 dec p toan alley, on which is a two story
Warehouse; also, a cistern for water. The Store is now
occupied by the proprietor, iu the book, stationery and va-
riety goods business, and the stcck on Land (which is small)
can be hpd.lt desired. Abusiness of from $7 000 to$lO,OOO
per year has been done, at fair profits. The locality is well
suited for Hardware or Dry Goods. Price, $2 BCO, Terms:
SSOO in hand ; balance at one, two and three years—or will
be traded for approved merchandise, or lands ia the South-
ern part of lowa. 8 CUTiIBERT A SON,

tPD2B No. 140 Third st.
100 br rime K*■j Dags prime Rio;

“

S 5 pockets Java; in store and for Bale by
KINO & MOORHEAD.

OLASHES—160 barrels, cypress and oak cooperate for
pale by [mh24[ KING A MOOKPEaD.

KOSJSMAItIK HAIR OIL—An excellent article
-

for the
preservation of hair. 12 doz rec’d by

inh22 JOS. FLEMING.
CIOl) LIVER OIL—A fresh supply of Baker’s celebrated

J Cod Liver Oil rec’d bv [mh?2l JOS. FLEMING.

PLATD BlLKB—Just received, some new Plaid Silks, at
unusually cheap prices. A. A. MASON A CO.,

mbl6 26 Fifth htreet.

Black moire antique—a. a. mason aco wm
exhibit for sale, on the 14th Inst. some Black Moire

Antique, witha pplendid lot of Plaid Silks mh!6

WINDOW GLASS—t)OO boxes, assorted sizes, ftTatore
and for sale by (mhl7J J. W. BUTLER A CO.

POET OF PXTTSBHBGH;
4 FEET 2 tWCHES WATER TW TITS CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles,Elizabeth.
“ Eclipse, Moore, Steubenville.
“ Michigan No. 2,. , Wellsville.
“ Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Pennsylvania, Klinefelter, Cincinnati.
“ Advance, Smith, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson.Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Luzernn, Bounett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Kcllo.se, Moore, Steubenville.
“ Michigan No. 2,

, Wellsville.
“ Empire, Doyle, Wheeling.
“ Alma, Cochran, St. Louis.
“ Brazil, Hutchison, ClncinnatL
“ Twin City, Dean, Louisville.

STEAMBOATS.
“1855.”

PITTSBTTEGH, CIHCIUirATI, LOUISVILLE,
AND

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Liae,

FOR TIIE CONVEYANCE OF
PASSENGERS AMD FREIGHT

BETWEEN
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Louis.
Tms Lt.vx is compered of Beven 11

_clow powerful Steamers, une-'CSEfiEia.jU.'vllr-J for speed, splendor,
and comfort,und ip ibe o.nlt turocoh dailt lijib orKte.v
Packets' on tbe Ohionur. It connects with the D. 8. Mall
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to and Saint
Liouip, by which paseenjrera and freightare ticketed and re-ceiittd throuy>i daily. Two new Steamers have been addedto the Line, *Liul* now cons'i:* of the folloiring boat*:

Days of Departure
Capiaint. from Pittsburgh.BUCRKI I; STATR. M. W. Ueltmoover....Sunday

KETSTONK fTATK Jacob lUzlep. Monday
AI,LI£GHfciNY (»so M’Laix Tuesday
CINCINNATI a...R Hunter Wednesday
PIIiLAPLLPIIIA K. .1. Grace. Tburrtday "
PITrSi:UiGII._ I. N. C00K..._ .".'.Friday?
PENNSYLVANIA Jvo Kurepelter Saturday.

<iuif\ At lo y clocSt. A. M., precisely.
No trejgbt rertfirad ufier nine o’clock on tbe mornlnz ofdeparture. &

For f arucu’nr*, • j-p’v -'o board, or to
.'"ilN 11. LIVINGSTON.)

,.tuTIS FLACK, j Amenta,
Mnmmgnhrlo Houae Buildings.

PitM,unrh.l3f.s. [ rot2B]
8

Pltisburgh, MeubeuTllie and Wheeling
Packet*. B

,VS ’ lj- Captain A. 8. Shepherd, and
i;i rY. Captain George D. Moors,w;nrun os r, tfular DAILY PACK LTS, Pittabureb!{*D'ub**nTj.ie and stopping at ail Intermediate

port:
Th« DTURNAL win Pittsburgh on Monday*, YTed-nr*?*y* *«;» tnlnrsnt 10 oYloek, A. M.—Returning *hc

»i.l oan-onTue.-days, Thur.-davs end Saturday*,
a- < 1-i i' clock, A. M. 3 ’

*..*• > JRJ-.ST Uny win le-ire I'irt-btirgh on Tuesday*
Tl.ur^ UjH and Ssiturd.i}*, r.; u> oVSuck. A- U.-Rrtitr*ina.bl.tf will imt* U hrt-iH)- vr: >. Vi edu«.*iujs and fri-dj>-, nt , -/<•;.j k, A .-I.

For or pa.-j.-ay npp!v on board or in
J. l>. COU.i.\uWiMi}\ Ayat,

nnT_H . _ No 1/.6 1rout sirvot.
For LoiiUvllie.

I JEEI ft»„Th °. 'iZ'<‘ n' hl M,,»nr r VOfcKTOWN, Captain
os, A. . . *w*m Clark, win !ear*» for the above

Mar-- at 4 I’M
taU*ru'‘* ;, ‘ P I’o * l ’4 OQ SATURDAY. 31st

tor freight or j apply on board, or to
._

,nh
\
:l . . _ JOUX FLACK, Agent

»• or at. Louis nnd ItilnolaUtver.
rr-~, Thr I'KAIUIK CIIY, Oapt. R. U.-Ug«gfeßf Ht:XTt:H> 11 Clerk, will leave for the■rrtßii 'frniileto ami intermediate port* on MONDAY.Apni til. at I*> AM *

for fr« U;ti; or pn-e-iy apply on bonrd, or t..
_ .

_

fi.A« K or LIVINGSTON, Aff*U.
For si. Loulji nud Illinois tUv«r.

TllP n<V aDd “P I,* T, -, >d Mearoer ff.M. BAIRD,Uc“ u CaMPULLt, C l*. PluaLCi: Clerk.,U JesT,‘ I,irt *lw ftb°v« »nd Intermediate portsou 3Ut M«n-|j at lo A. M.
*

K>r Irvlghtor po.»rt>£n apply t:ti hoard, or mmh‘- >y J !L LIVINGSTON, Agent.
For Zanesville.

TLu CUBVUIT, Captain Mclktosh,
! ,

" 1”* T Mit*»* Clerk, will leave for the above
intermediate pirl* tn SATURDAY. 31el

iu-t., at lu A. M. ’
Kt freight cr j.pp y on l*oard, rr toInh'-'; BAKNKS A COJ.LINfIVVoOD, Agent*.

For Hickman and Memphis.
, f‘\> * ’J Ll-' CAsILK OakDKN, Captain

Di'iJf.Nti. 11. A. Dciikmax Clerk, will leave
• View WiiiaAii tor th--aU.i e and Intermo 2 late ports. MONDAYAf> II 31, at lu A. M

r , ,
for freight or a; piv on board, or to

_

c._UAR_NES._Ayi.iit_
1* or si. Loud, Galena and Dabaque.

. . 1 U*'htc.-.mer CM ICAG:>, Captain M. M nirv.
(JTUCt#A-tu. C. L. »m*s>r.N OrS, *l,l lenTe for the

MM»ViKapB L- ,yc eud la termed late jort#on SATURDAY,
o.fti in-. , iii 1 j A. M.

ior tri-igtu or j-'is-age spj ly on board, or to
...

ril -'' Jf -ACK nr LIVINGSTON, Agent*.
H or Wabash River,

cws, The rt.-nmer KILA, Capt. A. Pol; Cium-
I /r^iDf t' Lr9* CUm ; will If-ave for the above and inter*

Ci, " l l m■> port.-* on MONDAY, April 'Jd, at 10

F- : freight or par.-agn njply on board, or to
_“lb 27 C. BARNES. Agent.

For l liicluuatV
fTC> k. Th-f .xteHuit-r FaIKY yUKRN, Copt. Jons CLaHßjfcaßf B**o. KxSshdt Clwk, will leave for the above

™nr™sa '»‘>J til luierujeOiaio porta on SATURDAY,JIM n-st., at to a . M
j-o: height or pa-.a.e apply on board, or to

LiU.NQSroN A FLACK, Agent?.
For bt. jLouln.

fT***, The » earner GRAND TURK, Capt. Gauatijv,
[ ,ft w Lv-Ks Uierk, will leave for the above and

dSSSSSttlot'-rciMlal* port* on SATURDAY, 3Let Inst,
ti.r freight or pan-age apply on lionrd, or to
rol ‘-: FLACK A LIVINGSTON. Affonta.

For Nashville.
The cWmer BELLE GoLDING, Capt. Toes.

rJlflgl-gViotiiJSQ, Matos Cl»*rk, will leave for the aboveaeSSifiHs&oßd intermediate porta on SATURDAY, 31stin»t., ~t 10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

»*>*- 0. M. LiAKTON, Agent.
For St. Louis.

. rre»> -
The steamer ALMA, Captain U. D. Cochran,

LjgjjjfiJons C. CnLe Clerk, will leave for theabove Band
i mediate port? on FRIDAY, 30th instant

at 10 AM. '
For freight or paa.*.ige apply on board, or to

• »L22 BARNES A FLACK, Agent?.
Utgolar Wheeling: Packet”

, fn> lh« aleomer VKNTITKJi, Capt. Joan Ooedoji,
TUESDAY', THURSDAY, and

Y, at 3 V. M.
tur Irvigiu or passage apply ou board, or to

j*‘n3 JAMKSjCULLINS A CO., Agents,- '

•
-

CANADA WEST.
i S3?* * Cleveland, PortStanley ,

mw k..kIISS and Fort Bur-well. jeHlUg
TIIE FLNK low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, CaptainR. Baahow, will make two trip* a week between Cleveland;

Port Stanley, and Port liurweli,as follows :

Learns cievtiand fur Port Stanley, every MONDAY andTil U USD AY EVKNI NO, at 7 }/. o'clock.
Lehv*-s Port Burwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAYBD'J SATURDAY EVENING, at o’clock.
The Telegri* ph count-ct* at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,Columbubhud Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,

the Lake shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland*
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with the LondonLine of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to SCOYILL ALAUDERDALE, Cleveland; S. F. UOLCOMB, Port Staulev
or A. M’KRIDR. Port Burwidl. mar27:tnov *

Boarding Schoolj '

OR SUMMER BJAKDIMJ HOUSE.— Tho GLEN HOTELand Grounds are offered for RENT for either the
above purposes. 'I he bite and arrangement of the house,
the beauty, extent and Variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, seciuded from every-thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
l'ur either a Male or Female Svminary. For terms, aDDiv to

mh24tf J. W. BUTI Ell, 97 Frontstreet.

SILKS, SILKS-rA. A. AIAOUN & Cu have just received
a large and splendid aseortmenCxf—

Dress Silks,
Rich Plaid and Striped Silks,

Heavy Black Brocade,
Yard wide Black Satin, barred ;

Figured colored Silks,
mh2lJ Black G>-o de Rhine.

BONNETS, BONNETS.—Jinn received, 60 cases Spring
and Summer Bonnets—
Fancy Straw and Neapolitan, Split Straw,
Plain Neapolitan, Pedal Braid,
SatinStraw, Diamond Satin,
fajop end Late Edge Bonnets,
Neapolitan Buttons, EldDgs and Roches,
Straw Flowers; Straw Trimmings of every variety.

mh2l A. A MASON A CO, 26 Fifth street.

KIBBONS —Juit rtceivei, 600 piece? of splendid Spring
Ribbons. A. A. MABON A CO,

mb2l 25 Fifth street.

CIONCENTRA'IED LYE—A new and wonderful article
j for making soft and hard Soap. It Is a substitute for

potash, and much cheaper than potash, as one pound
is Ru.Tcitnt for one barr lof colt soap. A large supply re-
ceived by JOS. FLEMING,

mh22 Corner Diamond and Market Ft.

WANTED—Forty Shares rf Stock of Merchants and
Manufacturers’ Bank, to complete an order. Also.

10 shares 0. A P. R. R. Stock. WILKINS A CO.,
Bankers and Commission Btock Brokers,

mhl7 7t Fourth street.

PEA N UT3—lOOO bus in store and for sole by
frb27 J. W. BUTLER A CO.

NEW MANTILLAS—A. A. MASON 4 00- will make,
their first exhibition of Summer Mantillas, in black

grenadine, crape and silk,on Monday, the 19th Inst, [mhlfi

PEA wUTS—666 sacks Tennessee Pea Nuts rec'd per
steamer “ Quaker City,” snd for sale by

mhiT J. W. BUTLER 4 00.

SHEET LEAD—a boxes, 4 lbs to square foot, just received
_ and for sale by (tnhl7) J. W. BPTLKB 4 00.

DOLLARS REWARD will be paid forthe detection
1 of the person who is in the habit of stealing themorn*Ingpapers from onr door. WILKINS A CO.,
mh22 71 fourthst.

. r.'-VJAv*-.* fC 1;i-7-:
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Const 07 Quarter Sessions—Before Hon.
Wm..B« M’Clore, President Judge; Hon. Ga-
briel Adams and Hon. William' Boggs, Aesociato
Jndges.

In the case of the Commonwealth m Joel
Cheeks, the jury failed to agree, and were dis-
charged. The defendant-entered bail for his ap-
pearance at the next term of Court.

Commonwealth vs. Joßoph Sewell; indictment,
assault and battery, on oath of Mrs. Scott. Ver-
dict of gnilty, and defendant to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Gagnon; indict-
ment, surety of the peace, on oath of John Mur-
phy. Defendant sentenced to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Remenablein
dictment, larceny of a watch. There being noevidence of a felonious intent, the jury returned
a verdict of not gnilty without leaving the box.

Commonwealth vs. William McWilliams; in-
dictment, larceny of a quantity of carpenters'
tools, from John Myers, Third Ward, Allegheny.Verdict of not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Ann McMillan; indict-
ment, assault and battery, on information of
Elisabeth McMillan. Verdict of not gnilty.Commonwealth vs. John Farley; indictment,
larceny of a boat from Thomas Fitzgerald. Ver-
dict of not gnilty.
• Commonwealth vs. Thomas Dugan; indict-
ment, assault and battery, on oath of William
Graham. Verdict of not gnilty, and prosecutor
EentcQoed to pay tho costs.

Serious Row. —A riot of a serious character,
in which a watchman, named Peter Murphy, was
dangerously, if not fatally injured, occurred on
Thursday night, at the house ofa Mrs. Redman,
on Reed street, in the Seventh Ward. Several
notorious rowdies, named John McClain, Alex-
ander Forsyth and MichaelRedman, were in the
house drinking, and commenced quarreling
amongst themselves. Murphy, who is the watch-man on that beat, hearing the disturbance, pro-cured the aid of other members of tho police,and attempted to arreßt tho crowd. A desperatefight quickly ensued between the two parties,and knives, pistols, handy billya, aud other
weapons of a like character, were freely used
by the rowdies. In tho melee, Murphy was
Btrnck on the forehead with a large stone, which
inflicted a terrible wound. The rioters were
finally arrested, and taken to the watohhouso.
Yesterday morning, they were brought*before
Mayor Volz, who sentenoed them to the county
prison for thirty days, for disorderly conduct.
Redman; who iB supposed to be tho person who
threw the stone which struck Mnrphy, was also
held on a charge of assault and battery with in
tent to kill. Murphy Is lying at bis residence,
on Franklin street, in a very critical state.

Robbery in- California. — High Constable
Richardson yeßterday received a letter from a
Mr. Chapin, of Tuolumne county, California,
which Btated that tho firm of Hayne & Chapin,
of which ho was a member, had been robbed of
.*lOOO sotno mouths ago, by a man named Thus.
Whittaker, formerly from this city, who was also
suspected of having perpetrated a number of
other robberies. The letter contained a minute
description of Whittaker, and mentioned that be
was supposed to have left for Pittsburgh shortly
nfter tho money wa3 stolcu. Mr. Richardson,
upon reading tbo letter, immediately
through the city, and succeeded in arresting a
person answering to the name and description,
but huving no evidence to hold him, he was sub-
sequently discharged.

The Tueatre.—Tbo attractions at this ostab-
Hsbment, daring tho past week, have been un-
usually good. Miss Coarlotte Crampton, a lady
of considerable dramatic ability, has performed
•a series of such characters as Lady Macbeth,
Margaret Elmore, Lucrctia Borgia, &e., with
marked success. Although suffering badly from
a cold, she has yet made a favorable impression
on play gotra, aud will doubtless afford still
more satisfaction when able to display her full
powers.

To-night is set opart for her benefit, and a
most excellent bill is offered. Wo hope 6he may
reoeive a house ©ommensarate with her merits.

St. Clair Hotel.—We are glad to observe
that this excellent hotel, under the management
of Mr. Connelly, is doing a business in keeping
with its central location and the admirable
raogements of the houso generally. It is di-
rectly on the avonoe of communication between
the Central and Ohio uod Pennsylvania Railroad
depots, and is, therefore, a desirable stopping
place for travelers. Mr. Connelly has all the
qualifications which should bo found in “ mine
host;” and it is pleasing to find that bis assido-
ous attention to the wants of his guests are
being so amplyrewarded.

Robbery. —Oa -Thursday night, about 7 o’-
clock, the house of Mrs. Margaret Gausenhen-
ner, on Liberty Btroet, in tho Fifth Ward, wat*
entered by some rascal, aud a trunk, containing
clothing, and $3O in money, stolen from a bed
room. The trunk was afterwards found in an
alley, in the rear of the bouse. The clothing
was all m it, but the money had vanished. A
German, who was aware of thoplace where Mrs.
Gansenbenner kept her specie, was subsequent,
ly arrested, on a warrant issued by Alderman
Parkinson, on suspicion of bciDg tho perpetra-
tor of tho robbery.

Melancholy Accident. Yesterday after
noon, a Lid named William M’Cutcbcon, about
ten year* of age, while playing in the lower
Btory ol Irwin &l Son’s ropo warehouse, on the
corner of Ferry and Front streets, was struck
upon the head with a largo block which fell
through tho hatchways from the third Btory
The block was very heavy, and fractured the
boy’s skull so badly that tbo brains oozed out io
a couple of places. His parents reside onFerry
street, near tho scene of tho accident. Tbo boy
nras still living last night, but we believe no
ztopes cf hia recovery were entertained.

Merchant Tailor. —Wo refer oar readers to
the card of Mr. D. F. Shope, Merchant Toiler,
in another column. He has removed his estab
lisbment to Third street, near Market, and has
received a fresh stock of the finest goods, Buita
ble for the season, which, wo know, he can
make to order in a superior manner. Mr. S. as
a 4,cutter” haß few equals in the city, aud those
who wear his garments can testify to the admir-
able manner in which they fit. A better place
cannot bo found to getan elegant suit of clothes,
of the iatest mode. Give him a call, all ye who
are unfortunate in your tailor.

Saleof Stocks.—The following sales of stooke
were maJe at the Merchants’ Exchange, on
Thursday night, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer;

23Sbo,rt*8 Lxchangoßank $55 50
6 Uo Pittsburgh Trust Company 65 00
6 ,'t!o Citizen*’ Deposit - 50 25

do NorthA morlcun Milling Company, 29 25
10 do do do do 29 00
10 do Western Insurance Company 16 Gj
*A) do do do do 15 v6
10 do Piitsburgh L. F. AU. Ins. C0........ 500

1,233 shares lllutl Milling Block told, forfeited for non-
payment cf miMfisments—9ia) at 10 cte., 175 at 25, and 1863
at 50 cents.

The Place to Buy Hats.—Morgan & Co.,
No. 164 Wood street, us will be observed bytbeit
advertisement in auotber column, have just re
ceived a supply of the latest styles of spring
Hats and Caps, to wbioh the attention af the
pnblio generally is invited. We have no doubt
those ef our readers who wish to provido them-
Bt*ives with a new “ tile ” can be as well suited
there ua ooy place else.

The Dedicatory Services of Christ’s Metho-
dist Ediacopal Chnroh will be continued next
Sabbath—(to-morrow ) Bishop Simpson will
preaob'in the morning, at half past 10 o’clock ;
Rev. Alfred Cookman, at 3 o’clock ; Rev. Dr.
Cook, at 7 o’clook. A Bale of pews will take
place next week. Upwards of sixty pewe have
been sold and engaged daring the week.

Selling Liquor on Sunday —Patrick Hop-
kins was fined $6O yesterday, by Mayor Volz,
for a violation of the Bunday liquor law. Not
baviDg the “needful,” he was oomraitted to jail
for thirty days. John Heldman was also fined
$5O for the same offence, but having more money
than Patrick, paid Lis fino and was disoharged.

Fatal Accident.— A wagoner, while fixing
the rubber of bis wagon-wheel, on the corner of
Fifth sod Orant streets, on Wednesday, acoident
ally slipped underneath the wagon anyone wheel
passed over his back, injuring him so badly that
he yesterday died from the effects of the injuries.

Refusing to Pay Water Rent. A man
named William Gee was committed to jail yeß-
terday, by Mayor Adams, of Allegheny, for re
fusing to pay the water tax assessed upon him.
The amount was $6,83.

New York Pafebb.—Persons wishing the N.
York Herald, Times and Tribune, will bo fur-
nished with these papers by B. Shannon, carrier,
on tho morning after publication.

BOUNTY LAND&—-For the Soldiers, Chaplains. Team
sters and Flotilla men, who bare servwi the United

Elates in any ol her wars, their heirs and widows, are enti
tied to Bounty Land, by a late law. Any such who may
wish me to obtain tlreir rights, by furnishing their claim,
can hate them promptly attended to. Informationgiven
gratis.

T
TUOMAB WOODS,

mh6 Boonty land and Pension Agent, 75 Fourth st.

WJLUUW (jHAEUOAL—An exMllent article) piepaeed
expressly for medicinal purpose. 6 do2en retfd by

.
„

JOB. FLKMINQ,Corner Dl&mood and Market *t.
Z-J r. <-» LOZ. BROOMS, a superior article, receWeu on cod

1 JAR T.KATW-6QQ bundles, la stor*and for sale by
i> jaMT ' 'w' J. W. BUTLER A 00. I

laUSßftttt <3 PifiSHS 4fii etikwua ti6&* j
»l®l O* fiupttttd of til* Btoel*, tu* tlth I
4aai|er of Strangulation hy neglect* 1
log It*
Theright coureofar any one to pursue whomay be af-

flicted withRupture, is toprocure a good Truss well adapted
to theruptured parts, la order to retain the protruding
portion of the bowels. This is often ’ neglected, and tho
bowel become?strangulated/leaving the patient not only
in.a sufferingbut dangerous condition.' I have aTwnyg on
band, and daily edapt, tbo most improved Trusses; among
which Is MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical cure in a short time. Of course
there are cases whenno Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducablo Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
cure. I have every variety of Trasses, from 50 cents to
$3O; also a large assortment of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for the
relief and cure of Piles; SHOULDER BRACES, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance used in the cure of
disease. Call and examine them at my Drug Store, No
140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley; sign of the Golden
Mortar.- [febl2ri*w] DR. GEO. H. KEYSER.

49* Proclamation.—Wbereavtbe extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHARloN,hasinduced envious
persons to palm off other articles similar in name and ap-
pearance, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injure the reputation of thegenuine article, purchasers
should be particular to ask for Wrighf* Premium Katha*
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article nnequolled
for Its virtues for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshingand delightful application during the hot :
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headachej and for the toilet it has never bad an equal
for Its pleasant and delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for Itscompletely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, whofhet
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hairdyes, as it excites the secretions,
producing a supply of itsnatural pigmentor coloring mat-
ter, giving the hair a dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth. *

,

For sale by every druggist in the city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discount to dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
241 Market st., Philadelphia.

For sale by GEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. K. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. janl7rdawBm is

Burrell's Indian Liniment,

Back, Limbs,
Side, Head,

Breast, Throat,
Spine, Mmcles,

Worms in the Skin, Scalp Disease?,
MBk Crust, Dry Tetter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sun Pain,
Scalds, Burns,

Ulcers, gore Legs,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism.

TRY ITgONCE.;
Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail at

Dr. KBYBER*S, 140Wood street; JOEL MOULKB’S, Lib-
erty stroot, and at J. P. FLEMING'S, Allegheny ci'y.

jan2oulaw

HOPPERS PATENT PLANE.
THE undersigned is prepared to supply CARPENTERS,

CABINET-MAKERS,and Worker* in Wood renorolly,
with hl» Patented and vaiaablo PLANES.

A'l who have tried it, pronounce >i a most valuable in-
v ntion, that must loon .come into g neral u?«*. The fol-
lowing tetter? from practical workmen *r«i bat two among
many letters the Patentee hasreceived recommend-og this
Plane above all others Inuse :

PmsauEOß Btcam Cabinrr Factozt, )

February 22. 1865. f
We hereby certify, that during the last twelro month?

we hare used Hopper’s Pat nt Plane, and do not heritage
to recommend it to Cabinet-Maker? and Carp»nte*s a? su-
perior toany other Plane in use. WeconsiJerit peculiarly
adapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, end aH rarU ofhard wood, and for planing vene ra.it ‘s far superior to
the old mede of scraping, besides bring a great saving of
time One man, by using this Plane, will plane more
Tmcera than five men can do by any other plane or methodto use. 11. H. RtaH 4 Co.
To Mcszs F. Eaton, Esq.:

Drar Sir—l have examined Hopper’s Patent Bench
Plane, and believe it to be a most excellent awide f.-r the
use for which it l» Intended,as a combination o; plans and
scra'eT.

It is particularly adapted to planing venoor*. and It does
not require one-fourth the titnoor labor of the old method;
and I have no doabt, when It*properties become generally
kaowo. but that It will entirely opened*} the former te-dloas and laborlona custom.

I most cheerfully recommend It toall persons engaged inthe Cabinet busioeaa. a* from my knowledge of It. there is
nothing as wellfilled to give a smooth and beautiful finish
to veneer*a* the Hopper Patent Bench Plane.

Jawzs W. Woodwill,
Furniture Wareroom?, 07,09 Third st, Pittsburgh.

Ftbntaiy 27,1865.
MOSES V. EATON, of thl? city, is my rule Agent for the

sale cf Planes, or of rights to manufacture and sell thnm
WM. O. HOPPER.Plttsbnrgh, March 21,1S55—(mb21:tf)

i AGENCY* -

MOSES F. RATON, No. 10 Sixthstreet, agent Tor selling
and buying PATENT RIGHTS, la now authorized to

sell the following lately patentedartielea:
Sand* A Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine;Hopprr’s Patent Veneer Plane;
Trott’* patent OU Globes, for Steam Engines'
Doan’* Rock Drilliog Slaeblnes;
Coe’? patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’* Steam ana Water Guages: ood,
Griffith’* Wrought Iron Railroad Choir Machines.These articles hare been examined by practical mechanicsand machinist?, and pronounced superior to any in u«e

He la also authorized tosell Right? to make and vend th»*earticles In any part of the country.
ne has also for tale hot-pressed Nutt? and Washer?, andfinished Bras* Work.
He Is also prepared to take Agencies for the rale of otherpatented Rights and new Inventions, and give to the buri-

nesa faithfal and constant attention.He refers to the following
CARD.

UThe subscriber* have long 1 een acquainted with Mr.Moses F. Eaton, and hare no hesitation In recommendinghim, to all whomay wish to employ his services, a? a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and Indefatigable industry,
In whose exertions every reliance may be placed

Neville B. Crofo, W. Robhwon, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny, ILChild? A Co-
James Wood, N. Holmes A Bona,
P. R. Friend, Kramer A Rohm,
F. Lorens, L. R. Livingston,Knap A Wade, William F. Johnston.WUliam Phillips, Andrew Fulton.Wilson M’Candies?, A W. Loomis.Pittsburgh. November 27th, 1864. nov27«ltf

Doan'i Patent Rook Drilling Qlaehtne*.

WEIGHING ABOUT6OO POUNDS; can bo worked andmoved by two men, and do the work of five or six in
the ordinary way. 8. 8. Fowler A Co., Manufacturer?.The subscriber has been appointed sole agent In the Uni-ted Stales, for thesole of righto to use three Machines.MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth etreet.

BBFIB to
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. R. Rg
W. MllnorRoberts, Esq-Chief Eng.A. V. R. Rg
Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr- President P. A 0. R: R.;
O. W. Barnes, Ksq n Chief Eng. P. AO. R. B-;
Messrs. Monfull A Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A 8ft- decl9

Sotlee*

TIIE Partnership of JOHN M’DBVITT A BRO. was dif
solved on the first lest. John M’Devitt will continuethe business at the old stand, and attend to the settlement

of tiie business of the late firm.
JOHN M’DEVITT,
WILLIAM M’DBVITT.Pittsburgh,January Sd, 1856—{jan4

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
LIVERY AND SALE OJS3(gJL'

STABLE,
Corner Diamond street and Oberryalley.

aprl*-tf PITTSBURCH, Pa.
JXME3 X.LEbUB JOSEPH J. UlAll.

Ledlle 4b Ulacn,
(Successors toMulvany A Ledlie)

MANUFALTURKRB of Cot, Moulded and Plain, Fliat
and Fancy Colored GLASSWARE, and dealer? in nil

kinds of Window Gloss, Flasks, Vial? and Bottles Ware-
house comer of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh.

mhfrdly B

Bounty Lands—Soldiers* Claims.
THE nnderrigned has made arrangements with Thomas

Lumpkin, cf Washington City, to procure WARRANTS,Ac., for Soldiers, tbeir Widows or Children,for BOUNTYLANDS, or any other claim? or the Government.
SAMUEL FAnNKfcTOCK,mh2:tn Residence, No. 9 Rora street, Pittsburgh.

Bounty Lands.

THE undersigned continues to obtain Bounty Land
Warrants. The present bill gives to all who baTe

served in any war Piooe 1790. 160acres. Terms moderate
LURE COOKBHOOT, 37 Diamond alley.

mh!2:y between Wood st and Diamond.
Agancy for boldlers’ Claims.

LOOATIuN OF LANDS. PURCHASE AND SALE OF
LAND WARRANTS.—The undersigned has made ar-

rangements with competent and responsible gentium *n to
obutin Certificatesor Warrant? for Soldiers, their widowscr
minor children, whoare entitled to Bounty Land?; also for
tho Location of Lands, and the Purchase and Sale of Land
Warrants. JOHN D. DAVIS,

mhl4:tf Corner of Wood and Fifth Btreets.
Cltlxens* Deposit Bank )

Pittsburgh,March 17,1855. fAN ELECTIONfor six Directors and one President, to
serve for the ensuing year, willbateld at the Banking

House, on MONDAY, 2d April, between the hours 10 A. M.
and 3 P. M. [marl9| E. D. JONES, Cashier.

Hotel for Lease*

RILEY’S HOTEL, (formerly known as the Lahabtiss
House,) is offered far lease on favorable terms. Being

situated on the corner of Fourth street and Grant, Dear to
the Court House, and about midway been the Memongahela
Wharf and the Pennsylvania Depots it is one of the most
pleasant, convenient and desirable locations In the city.
The Hotel will be if desired, and leased for a
term of years, commencing from the first of April next.
For further Information apply to

JOSEPH 8. A A. P. MORRISON, Att’ys,
jan29:d»wtf Office No. 143 Fourth sL, Pittsburgh.

HOME LEAGUE FACTORY,

HAMILTON STEWART, Manufacturer of Shirting,
Checks, Tweeds, etc., Rebecca street, Allegheny, hasopened a Wareroom sxcosn stosi Post Buildings, comer

Fifth end Wood streets, Pittsburgh.,
Merohants who are not aware that these Checks can bemade as good and sold as low here as ia any other city in

the UnitedBtates, are invited to call and.examine for them-
selves. mh!2:lm

TO LET—From the Ist of April next, the commodious
BRICK BUILDINGS situate iu the Second Ward of

the Cityof Pittsburgh, between Breckenridge street and
the Monongahela river, lately occupied by Messrs. Bake-
well, Pears A Co.ad a Glassmanufactory and warehouse.

This property is eligiblysituated, adjacent to the Mooon-
gahela.wharf, far any business connected with steamboating
or river trade, or for manufacturing.purposes.

Several small Buildings and a capacious yard are attach*
el. Apply to OLIVER W. BARN £B,

President PitL and Conn. It. It Co.,
mhl&tf I Neville Hall, Fourth and Liberty streets.

Notice.

MUSIO furnished by FRANK CARGO, for Parties, Pa*
rades, Ac., on the shortest notice and at low rates.

He may be depended on. He may be fonnd at R. M. Car-
go’s Daguerrean Rooms, 76 Fourth street. mh!9

For Rent.A FARM CONTAINING ABoLT 14i> ACRES, on t»,o
. Steubenville Turnpike, nix m\Wn from Jvutuirchlute homestoud of William M’Cormiek. f*«>Kse?siun riventmmedlattlj. Terms $25 J per annum. Esquire of

JAMe.B C. KIOIUSY.mbcdawtf Near lb** premises.
Lot for Sale.

AGOOD LUILDJNti LOT, 24 feet front on Corson street
by 100 foet in depth, in Uirmingnaiu, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO F. GILLMOKE,
j*13 at office of the Morning I'ost.
FOK SALE VEKY CHEAP.

A BUILDING LOT IN ALLKGIIKNY CITY, 24 fir: hj
luO. A pool bargain can be had by applying roon at

the office of tbe MORNING POST. jv 12 tf

Ip OR SALE—An excellent Frame liou.-e and Lot, onRetura ftirrai, Allegheny city, at a very low rate. En-
quire of TUOMAS WOODS,

jan'ifLlf _ 75 Fourth street.
flKl Lfcl‘—A two Mory IfriuH Dwelling UouKe. on centrei. Avenue. Apply to H. MINER A CO ,

febl'2 No. 32 Sruithfield ptreot

Proposals for Hlall Bags,

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,)
• January 12. 15»55 j

SEALED PROPOSALS trill bo received at thlsdeportment
until 9 o’clock, A M., of the 23J day of April oext, forfnrniihlog ter four year? from the first day of July n«xt,in

such quantitie? and at pueh time? as mn? Im required an I
onlen.ri for the mail nervico, mail bags of the foi low ing de
scription, to wit:

Oinrus Mai; JXi/jt
Size No. ], (43 Inched in length and 02 inch**? in eircum-

forenct*,) t<> t>« made of cotton canvas, weighing at least 15
ounces to the yard of 22 inches width; the )arn of the
fabric tobe doubled and twuted, and hve-toid.

Plzo No. 2, (41 inches in length and 4s inches in circuia
forence,)tn be road* of cotton c&cva?, weighing li ounce?
to the yard of 27 loche? width,nod the chub to In* woven in
every respect like that of the find sm; r*f bags

Size No. 3, (32 inches io length and in -hos in circum-
ference.) to be made of cotton canraa, wrLtiiin -Id nimrea
to they&nl of 22 inches width, and the cloth to be wou-b
as above described.

The canvas bags of eizes Nos. 1 and 2 are to be made with
a sufficient number of eyelet hole?, and provided wi-.li
strong cord to fiecure thuirmouths. Al! are toJLe well s'zd
distinctly marked "V. 3. HaUfend to be »uml**T*-d aciA r.l-
lng to theriles above fqyecitied.

LAOlhtr and Cbnra.* I'cucn, x
Pize No. 1, 49 inches In length and Gj inches iu circum-

ference.
Bite No.2, ii ioche* ia length and 4* Inches iu circum-

ference.
Kizo No. 4, 30 inches iu length an.i 42 inches in circum-

ference.
Site No. 4, 20 inches iu length uni 20 inches in cjrrum-

Hite No 5, 20 inches in 'ength and 23 indies in dreum-
ferine®.

The body of the leather p'urhe? i.« to be made of gr cnl
and substantial bag leather, well tunned, weighing for Nos.
1 and 2 not less than S ounces, and for the smaller cites not
less than 7 ounces, to the square foot; the bottom and fi.tp
to be of good skirting leather, well tunned, and the
to be weit und strongly meurt-d with the beat iton rivet?,
well tlunod.

The canvnj pouches are to bo mode of deu-u-lv w vt-n • nn-
vos, soas toresist wa>r; or at least equal to that of whi .h
the pouchoarow in the service are made.
LcaUitr and Canvas Horse mail Bags, (m Fa-ldle-bng? form )

Size No. 1. ifojy 43 inches loot;, and 42 •neh—» iu circum-
ference at the wiJcct purts; cuds or bottom? ( f sutne, 14 by
20 inches.

tize No. 2. Body 44 inches long, trad 30 inches in circuit)-
forcnce at the wideat parts; ends oi
24 inches.

Size No. 3. Body 42 Inches long, and 32 inch' s in rirram-
frrenc-at the widest j arts; ends or bottom.-, ol same, 10 bj-
-20 inches.

The leather hor?e-mail bag? are to lie m-nl *of cd and
substantial bag leather,well tanned, wpjghlti" iiot le-.-thsU
7 ounces to ti.e s juare foot, and thr sciims to t - well and
rtrongly ?ew«i; or if riveted, to be po done as ur t a> chafe
hor?e or rider.

Tho caova bags are to b;- made »->f the same
quality of fabric ns the pouches hlk ve described.
Cixnvar and L*aiher Drop-Utter P'Uchsf, (with ritri pocket.)

Size No. 4, 30 inches iu length auu .*o iu cjrcuuu> rencc.
Size No. 5, do do 29

Omrai Newspaper H.txl
Size No. 1. (49 inche? in length aud iJ2 luchos in circum-

ference.) to be made of cotton canvn?, weighing u; least 15
ouncea to the yard of 22 inches wid'h; the yarn of tho
fabric tobe doubled and twlstfd, and fiv-’ fold, and the hng
to be fo constructed us to be locked, uml to b»vc a handle
at each end.

size No. 2, (41 inches long tvnd4S inches m circumference.)
to b© of the eame material and munner of construction with
size No. 1.

Proposes for improvement? in the con true; ion ofnnv of
tbo above dvseribed mail bag?,, or in tbo material* thereof,
are iuTited, and the relative value and adaptation to ih*
service, a? well a? price of socb improvement, n 111 bo con-
sidered in determining tho lowest and be?t bidder.

No proposal will bo considered if cot r.crouip-.irirri with
Samples of each atticlo bid for. showti.g u;c construed n,
qualliy of mat rials, and workmanship props; cd. and al.-o
With evidence of tt» competency and ability of the bidder
to execute the work according tocontract.

The specimeos must he delivered at tho department o« or
before the 23J day of April next aud will, in connexion
with the p opoaals, form th« ba.vis «:f the coutrnrt;?. Fprei-
meue deposited by bid Jers which may v.- ;h shJ-i> and c.-n-
-venicncp be used in the mail ftrtH-e, n ill U- paid ter at the
rates proposed by them.

Adreitioaou the bids will be made r n or before thefir*’
day of May next, and the bidder or bidders choj.cn will Lc
required to enter into contract on or before the 15th day i f
June next, with bond and sufficient euiolieri lor a laithlul
performance of tire obligations entereu Into.

All the nrticles contracted for are to he delivered at the
contractor's expense, at Boston, Mass ; New York and lluf
falo, N. Y; I’hiladelphia and Pitisburgh, Du; Baltimore,

Washington, D. C.; Charleston, b. C.; Augusta, Ua.;
Monticomery, Ala.; NVw Orleans, La.;* Nashville. Tonu;
Louisville, Ky.; Cincinnati, Ohio; aud St. Louis, Mo.; in
such quantities and at such time? ns the department may
require; nod they are to be rigidly inspected before deliti:-
rv,and none ato to be received which shall be icforii r to
the specimen? or standard bags.

To enable bidders to estimate the number of the differentkinds of mall bags which will probubly be require;’, tlrey
nre informed that there were furnished for the use of the
department dunng the year which ended 30th June lust,2,135 leather pouches; 3,978 canvas, pouches; 450 leather
horso-mail bags; 000 cauvas horfe-mail bags; and 17,110
canvas mail bags.

The proposals should he endorsed “Frejxujfa for Mail
Bags," aud be eddiesstd to the ‘•Jbsrmu.der G'cnrrai ”

JAM Kb CAM FBKF.ti,
janl9:lawl2w Postmaster General.

Henry Rlchartlaon, Jewelier'iHAVING re-fitted hia store la a handsome munner.and
bat recently returned from the eastern cities with a

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call thu attention of his friend? and custom-
ers to the fact that among his Watches will found the
most desirable styles, patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, tholatest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vn*tChains,
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Miniature Lockets, etc., oux

FANCY GOODS—Buchas Papier Mache, Work Tables and2°£?8»J ,eBk\,Pancy VaBcs ’ I>crfumß Bottles, Table Mata,(Jolt’s Pistols, Porte Monnaieß in great variety; China Pruitand Cake Dishes; with a’n endless variety of useful and or-namental articles, which have only to be seen to be appro-l*tod. [novl] NO. 81 51 ARKET STREET
ENTERPRISE WORKS.

No. 136 Wood street , Third door below Virgin Aliev.

BOWN «t TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of Guns, Rifles ltnd Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock everopenedin this market; together with o g.*ueral assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery, Tools and FishingTackle, all uf which
we offer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchaser* or
for good approved paper. mnrlS

Boots and Shoes.JM’LA'UGHLIN, No. 95 Fourth street, nearly opposite
• tho Mayor’s Office, i? manufacturing Gentlemen'sfirstBoots, Low Shoes, ties and buttoned; Congress and Button

ed Gaiter?; Ladles’Boots, Hnlf Boot?, Jenny Linds, Slip-pers, and French Lashing Gaiters, ofevery color undtihado;
fancy Kid and Satin Gaiters, of the best material; MJs.«e«
and Children’s-do, of every variety.

N. B.—All hiuds made toorder, on short Dctice. faulO
Law Dookut

I AM authorized to sell low some valuable Law Bcokfl.10 vols. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
Bouvier’s Institutes;
Greenlief’s Evidence;
Wharton’s Digest, last ed.;

And other Reports, Elementary Woria, Ac
o. „ ,

Q EO. f. UILLMORB,eep:a at the office of Homing Post.
„„„..?,? TeBl »iov*s:i stoves M lCOOKING AND HEATING BTOVEBTUIE pnbllowill find it to their advantage to examine1 our stood or SIO Vfi8, before purchasing elscX,”

QUAFF, BEIdIKGKU ft-GRAPff.
m Wood street.

Joku W. Bmlsf At !•»'"

P'°lwSr |t2?IN
n COU-MIS: =Itl-'<1 tl-'< MERCHANTS—

Sh ? ?“ VQ jiSc°r ‘’‘‘“burgh Manufactures, LeadPipe and Sheet Lead, 67 Front etroeu lwp79

TO LMV FOE sale,,.&a
Residence it Evergreen.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale tais property in the
Evergreen Colony, Rosa Townshipj five miles >from

PitlßburgU, The house!* 58 by 84, arronged with Four
Rooms, aKitahoa, and a large Hall on the first floor, end
is provided witha Water Clos.it and Bath Room—the latter
withsuitable hot ami (told water pipes. Attached to tfl*
house are Two Acres ofGround, held in fee, on which,litersU a Well of uufaUiug soft water, a Stable and a ChickenHouse. The Colony ft provided with a Bchonl of the bich-
est order, and i-» under Iho management of a gcntUvniinfrom Virginia, a member, well qualified to te&ch eien tlijihigher branches of stu-ly. This admirably couiu-i.-d
School is of incalculable advantage to the man of fanil cas the ideas here have an opportunity of withoutthe contaminating influence of outside pressure* too cf‘«*ufound around schools In the city and immeiiate vicinityThe House and the Two Acres will bo sold with nr with-out the interest in thefarm property, nnd the avails will b*taken in adjusted balances *nd certificates ofdeposit acuinstfeb2l WILLIAM A. 11ILL, 64 TVnod street.

Coal Land for Sale.
SBTENTY-FIVE TO EIGHTY ACHES beat quality iv

CJAL, which can to brongb: to the centre of Kn«i Bir-
mingham or the river by Hailrond. This f.ff-w lho best op-
portunity to manufacturers and dealers which can ever beObtained tosecure a valuable Coal tract so near the city.

: The surface is beautifully located for Country Scats, andwill be sold whole, or in one to five aero lots.
Apply to WM. PHILLIPS,

corner First and Ross ttreet?, or
L. C. HEPBURN,

mar24:tf No. 99 Fourth streetnear Wood.

Land for Sale
IQOn AORKS 0p kAND IN FOitKST COUNTY, near

v/ the Clarionriver. This land is heavily timbered,
hasan excellent soil, and 1b Raid tocontain an abundance oiironore, aud a thickrein of bituminous ccal. The Venan-go railroad,which will undoubtedly bo built, will run very
near to it, if not directly across it. The Millstown creekruns through it.

ALSO,SOO acres In Elk county, well timbered and watered,
and lying near the route oftbe Banbury and Erie railroad.No better investment could be made than in these lands.The completion of the Suubury aud Erie, the Alleghenyvalley, and the Venaugo railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and r.ril of greatvalue. Enquireof C. B. >l. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,fch22:e*tp:tf No 147 Fourth ptrtwf.

T
Farm for Sale.

HEsubscriber offers for sale a smull FARM OF FIFTY
ACRES—forty acres of which l? cleared, and under agood state of cultivation. There h also a good Apple andPearb Orchard; two Dwelling House?, with oth-r cut

a Barn, and a good Stable. Tlie Farm i* rituatvd
in Baldwin township, Allegheny county—fix mile? from this
city— near the Brownsville road. Forfurther particular?apply to tho subscriber, on tho premise?.

mhlrdlm* PKTER WEI-BNER.
For Kent.A FARM CONTAINING 53 ACRES OF LAND, under ahigh state of cultivation, wito a large and convenientDWELLING HOUSE,recently built and cf modern style;good Barn, Stabling, Ac.,situated on the touth bank cf theMonongahela river, 0 miles above Pittsburgh, beiog cue 'fthe moat beautiful and pleasnut localities anywhere io be

found. Possession giTen on or be ore the Istof April nextEnquire of n. CHILDS A CO,
muB:tf 133 Wood street.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

A LOT 21 foot front on WYLIK street, ami extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the hack part of theLot is a Cellar Well, built for two mail This Lot

i? in a desirable location tor a residvnre: and will be soldlow, and on favorable terms. Title good, and l'n.m,
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. K. UILLMORE,

JrU At Off*re nf Morning

RAILROADS medical.
CLEVELAND AND DITTBBTJBOH ~--===i===£-

__

R :1!LR0AI)
- FEVER CUREHII 08, KATRRE’S INPALimEBPBcmn ’

connecting with Aora*STEAMERS FOREST fiITV AN!) DIURNAL,VIA ITZILsr n.I.K. ’ '-''ii'/™ which lifea commonorißluhi^w,?!
and Minima. Thissubtleatmospheric potooa whlfhTT^f.f7

Oltlo =ud Pennsyl van I a H.vlr.m,!, reasons la unavoidably inhaled At ewy briathriath^mmeVIA ALLIANCE. ’ In Dh»racl er wherera ltexlsta-Korth, South j.g°:
r jureshortest, quickest aud most reliable route lo TuLJo.! .niliNrfJ .1 * ,iere field tn this netrly-dlgeoyered1 Chicago, Hock Island, Galena, and St. Louis, Is VIA i ,

S tu be tie yreotet dUctmru S,
CLEVELAND. I

This route is One Hundred miles shorter and about nine ’ mm */- fio karmic tfcat it may- be taken by per*
hours quicker than the circuitous one via Indf&napolis. +nt« rex, or fondltlOD, and It will not subeti*

Three Daily Trains from Pittsburgh to Cleveland. fin jr ln (ll
“

,
others still worse, as is 100 oftenthe re*

Three Daily Train* from Cleveland to Chicago. otlwr2ohonoMr?Ssit .b ? Q“'s'no’ Mercury, Arsenic, andTime to Cleveland six hours, Chicago iwenty-three hoars, of which Is oAmit+^i! , .w* not » particle of any
and Bt Louis thirty-seren hours. ’ . Th« „m,,r ~

0
.,

111,3 Preparation.
VIA ALLIANCE. ' Bu!ta from

P
tlm „

d,i '!,?'?i',c ‘‘.V?A ,he£aextraordinary re-
Tbo Train*of the Ohio and Peuna.Railroad leaving Pitts* MALARIA

of this-NATURAL ANTIDOTE TOburgh at 3.00, A. M.,‘ 8.00, A. M., and 3.00, P. M. f connect It ».«.»«,* • <■ _. .. > -
at AUlauco at 0.30 A. M„ UM A. M, add OSO P. M,as 'g' SItsJlngAMSidhor’M^ana? I^ll^— ' r̂wacoaE l*llt,y I°*

G&S u” U«
r No°^f1

;^ ;
wlL

to
oaia-£‘W ?SSS?S?"^^contlnuJSfh,

out detention, will take the train WivlM Pkteburo’h £ j„r
*‘ U '“““H*l*‘Trelieve oil the distressing results of8.00 A. M., and arriving In ClevelandM £» P a?£?w “““T F A SL° 50011 “,-T general deMllly, night

is the only train by which close connexion- *4* sweats, etc. ,Tho patientat once begtns torecover appeUte
through t° the above point w th£ Site and strength,and conUnues until a permanent and JSicalreach Chicago at 7.30 next morntuir. and Rf u cure is effected#-
night. '■ Louis at mid- Finally, its u?ewill banish Fever and Ague from familiesand all Parmere and all laboring men,bv adopt-ing it as a preventive, will be free from Ague or Billons at*tacks in that season of the yearwhich, while It is tho mostthe most valuables oho to'them.';

One'or two bottles will answerfor ordinary cases; somemay require more Directions printed In German, Preachana Spanish, accompany each bottle . Price One Dollar,
uccral discounts made to-the trade. - Trade circulars for*

~ ?a .application, and the article witf be consigned onpnnn*lw :rma 10 resP°ns iblo parties in everysection of thecountry. JAB. A. BHO&E3, Proprietor,

H
A
IUNO

_IS.W
(
YOIV aV

‘ OHDEENhS'* CO^MdO.
DVOTT A Philadelphia:1 4 hQNB-and for sale by dealers gem-rally, [febiff

VIA WJELLSVILLE.
The Steamers Forest City and Dinrnal will leave thenongshela wharf every morning, (Sundays exceoteJ wt10 o’clock, for Wellwllle, connecting with £he train Win*Weilsvillcat 4.30 P. M., and arriving at ClewCSd S9.00
An Accommodation Train will leave We’lsville daily

(Sundays excepted.) at 64) P. M., connecting at Bayardwith ExpressTrain arriving in Clevelandat 2.20 P MTrains from Wellsrllle and Cleveland connect at Bayard
for Carrollton, Waynesburg; Ttover, and New Philadelphia.

43"Ticket8 for Cleveland, Chicago and the North-westvia Wellsville, are sold at a less rate than vU Alliance. ’
The Trains from Cleveland toToledo and Chicago run aafollows: Leave Clevelandat 7.30 and 2.30 A. and 025 pm 4 arrive at Chicago at ILOO P. SI., 7.00 A. M., and 10 00*
Trains leavo Chicago for Rock Island and Bt. Louis anfollows: For hock Island at 900 A. M„ and 1100 p M

For St. Louis at 9.15 A. M., and 10.05 P. M.Passengers for St Louis go over Bock Island Railroad toJol tei, and thence over the Chicago and Mlssteippi Railroadlo Altoo, and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to St. Loubi.Passengers by the9.16, A. M., Train arrive in St. Lonis at1t.20 same evening, and by the 10.05, P.fil.. Train, at noon
□ext day.

dr: hendeibon,
oculist Aiirii auuist.taXATS ALL DISEASES OF ID* KJJ aS» Wmlon?3.41g

LE£CIIIXO, BXJ9TXBMQ. OB TUB UHEftg niTnww. *

OFFICE 458BROADWAY; COB. GBANDST., NEW YOKE
' • • Hours from 9A. AI, to 4 P.M.T> OITGHj GIIANULATED LIDS, Inflammatlon.AcuteorJL\ Chronic Blindness with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis andCataractScrofulous, Weeping.or Watery Eyas, are amon*thediseasesof the eye which are treaded by Dr H_ withperfect satiskction.

oy-w.tt. with

i-f 11 diseases of the Ear treated upon eclcntiflo prlacTolas.
- ArtificialEyes inserted without anopcrntton.AU letters post-paid will recure'prompt attention.Wo select thefollowingreferences from among the thou-
Uemlerson^1* WfaiCh 9’ b®sn successfullytreated by Dr:

320-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.•AlfredSouthwick, Printer, «♦ u
fJ. Ooodspeed, Glens Falls, N. Y.•Wm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.•Mra, A. AI. L. Wilson; New York City, N. YfMiss Mary Bellows, N.E. Station,Duchess w, N. Y.•Edward G. Sdlger, Bristol, Coon. ‘
•John Seamen, Engineer, N. Y.
David Little, Engineer, N. Y.:Wm. F. B. Giles, office Courierand Ena-.N YiJsmes W..Kirby, Brooklyn, L. 1/ •
JarvU Itodgere. « «

A. R. Reeves, Telegraph Operator, SL Nicholas Hotel1>- il.herrißs, Organ Builder, Houston St11. B. Doolittle, M. D., Hudson, N. Y.Mr 3 Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N.Y.*M. P- Collins, Teacher Penmanship,Troy N YR.lißosa, Albany, N.Y. -i»
A. Dlllenbach, Schenectady, N. Y.
Capt. B. H. OaTiland, Athens; N. Y.John W. Hackett, Binghampton, N. Y,

Baggage checked through to Clereland, and there're.checked^for Chicago ana St. Loaia.
fare via alliance and Cleveland.

-
.... 24 &*' lit clou. 2d cTs.To Alllunee $2 CO To La Salle... $lO f 0 $l3 SO
ZW*™ -4 00 “ &°ck Irt’d, 18 00 14 25TnMo~ 660 “ Oalena 18 15 1400

.« ™

C3 *.° 1300 “ Springfleld 1870 10 20Bloomingt—lO90 14 40 “ BurUngtOD 21 00St. L0ui5.,...21 00 16 60
PMeeniwrßara rsquested to probnre their tickets at thooffice of tho Company, in ilononsfahela House, below the

J • DDBASB, Sup’t, Cleveland.mh- 8 J. A. CAPQHEY.Ar’t, Pittsburgh.
CENTRAL ROUTE

NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE OPEN I
_

THROnOU
northern Illinois to the Mississippi Eiver,

lOWA, MISSOURI,
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA,

All XLallroaa to the Mississippi.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
RAIL jjSiajggggg ROAD

FoßMtr.iT THE Chicago AXD Aurora A Cea?. MilitaryTract r. r. 13 row completed,
Ami Trains run ihe emiro distance f«ora CIIIOAGO TOBURLINGTON, lowc, without ch-tege of Cars.
r-?;,b ?. TV,5 ,y E' rect KoQte to BURLINGTON, QUINCY,

MUSCATIN'B, CQUAWKA, WaPKALo, fort
k ah RoVrfw' Co^ NCIk BLUrF, 4o . nnd the oslt ALL
RAILROAD Route from CHICAGO TO ST.LOUIS, BLOOM-INGTON. CLINTON, DECATUR, CAIRO, SPRINGFIELDJACKSONYndLB, NAPLES, and StaUons onthe Illinois Central, Great Western, and Ohio and Missis-sippi Railroads.

•Tbß-epailmU were blind, and had toba led to thaolßra.AttblS p!naon Of two weeks they could go about the city
•Theso.cases of Amaurosis were restored to eight alterthey were given up.esincurable by the faculty, and can ba-referred toby onyjicrson who wishes to learn the Tacts inthfP* cmms, by renting to them. janS

DR, HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED EX' *

DB. C, 11. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
_

toil wkotmliy cultsLITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICF,Chrome or Zcrvou*Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys andall diseases arisingfroma disordered Liver or Stomach.Such
• esCobaUpa- .

tlon, IntrVxa Piles
Fulness,or Blood to theHead, Acidity of thefitomacb,

N&nsca;l3earibura,Disgust for Food.*Fulness or -weight in the Stomach, FbarEructations, Sinking, orFluttering at the Pits^OIS*ch » SwimmlnS of the Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choak*£r%w^LD.g^?wU?n ;h
,

en 10 '^“lTPwtur.,:Dimnessof vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight.Fever andDull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perapirstion,Yellowness of the Skinand IJyes, pain intheSide, Back, Chest, Limbs, SaddenFlushes of HeatBurning in theFlesh, Constant Imagin-- :ingaofEvil, and great-
Depression of -

Spirits. .
The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public tothis preparation, does bo with a feelingof the utmost confi-dence in Its virtuesand adaptation to tb«diseases fcr whichit Isrecommended.

Truins on the above Line leave Chicago on the arrival ofTrains from the Last—avoiding all laying over at any ofthe pomta. J

n’ftges leave Burlington d*lly for Southern and Centrallowa and Northern Missouri—making the quickest and
most reliable route to reach all the important points westof the Mississippi M far aa Counsil Bluff, with from forty to
urty miles letsstagini than by any other rou e. The Roadfor a large portion of the way, is laid with the COSTJSOOU3
Rail, ths smoothest riding and best Railroad in the Wert—-w*filstocked with the most modern Loiomotiyesimd ele-'antnow Cars. •*

Sir B.v thu passenger, are jure of making connec-tions. unj arriving at St. Louis on adveriiscj time, avoidingthe Terntioiis del .y of fogs and ice, and dangorp of navi ’a-Lea. as cn the route by Alton. 0

lißgg.-.re checked direct through front Chicago, and nocti*rgn for handling at any point.
TIIItOUOK TICKETS by this route can ho purchased atall the I.ailrotd Offices in the East; at tho Offlco o! thoComp-ny, corner of Clatk and Lake sfi-eeU, in the GraniteBuilding: at the Depot of tho Galena It. It., and at theMich. Cent. 11. It. Offlco, corner of Lake and Dearborn Sts .oppo.-ue fre-nont Home, Chicago.
HIUGHT consigned by this route will receive immedi-ate despatch. c. G. lIAM MONO, Sup’t.

C. E. FOLLLTr,
Con'l Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

Afs® it-KLTa can bo procared at the principal RailroadOCicw of Ibe country. ' . mblB
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
fIMIK GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-
X liiu'ic* cities with Western, North-western and Bouth-wuetan States, bra continuous Railway direct. This roadr.bo connects at Pittsburgh with daily line ot steamers toa.l parts on the \\ estcra Rivers, and at Cleveland and San-duiky with steamers to all ports on the North-western
Lakes; making the most direct, cJuapext and reliable routeby which FREIGHT can be forwarded to and from theGreat JWsf.

It IS nonew and untried nrliele, but one that h«s stoodthe test of a ten years' trial before the American peopbS,and lui reputation end sale hiuurivalled by any similar ore-parations errant. The testimony in ita favor given by themost prominent and wellTinowu Physicians tmi indKldo-als, in all parts of thecountry Is immense. Referring any
who may doubt,to my -‘Memorabilia,”or Practical BeielptBook, for t anner, and Families, to bo had graUs, ofail theAgents for the Herman Bitters.
defphl^Pa.°<B“"°d Mana£“:t *?■ l2o Arch Street, Philo-

«-Soldby Dr.Qeo.H. Keyscr, 140 Wood street: B.A.Fahnestock 4 Co.. So, 8 Wood street; Fleming Ero hcraCV^Z\%U- P - P.FlemlngfAllegheny.
KATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & PITTSBURGHFIRST CLASS.—Boots, Shoe*, Dry Goods.) A , ,_(in boxes.) Furs, Feathers, *c f 00c. per ICOlbs.

SECOND CLAES.—Bcoks and Stationery,)Dry Goods, {hi bales,) Hardware, Lea- WSc. per 1002)3.
Pu r, Wool, £c.... L

TIIIHD CLASS—Anvils, Bpcciuir. Baron 1and Pork, (In bulk.) Hemp, f C? c- P. e? WO&s.-
iOLDn H CLA-eS Cotfae,Fish,Baoonand 1 .. _

Pork, (parked,) Lard and Lard Oil I 55 ~ Per 100B)3-
In .si.ipping Goods from any point Last ot Philadel-phm l« parurulKr i 0 war* package • tia Pennsylvania,

• nin »' .uV Oo
~

s couslSU«xf to theAgents of thisKondn. Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded withoutdeten lion.

REV. DR. COVEUS
RHEUMATIC PILLS.ibr the Safe, Chmptcte and Speedy Cure of .Inflammatory,

Chronicj llcrtlilary and Mercurial Rheumalitm, Rhea,
malic Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, and otherEixcaccjL effecting
the MuscularSystem.

OUCH AN ARRAY OF TESTIMONY as Dr. Cora's
Rheumatic Pills have called forth from tilclasses, was

n<sTt;r voluntarily offeredin favor of any-other Medicine.The cases of cure comprehend ' - ■EVitRV STACK OF RHEOMATIBM,
Whether accompanied by that terrible sensibility of the
parts affected, common in the inflammatoryphase—by thenmscular contractions which so often render the victim of
Chrome- Hheawaii.vin a helpless cripple, or by the ever*changing symptoms which are sometimes the characteristicsof this Protean complaint.

Unlike tbs “ Sangrado” practice of bleeding aiod purging,
whichsome sapient medicos consider the legitimatemods oftreating Rheumatism, these Pills sustain and cherish tbeanimal forces, Invigorat'o the constitution,and thnsact asthe allies cf Nature in her efforts to cast off the diseaseihnr medical action la direct and specific. It reaches themounts moxibi or radix of the disorder, through all thecomplicationsof nerves and fibres In wblchit is entrenched,and expels from theblood the febrile'principle which leedß,and spreads, and intensifies, while it spreads the fatal ten-dencies of the malady. ( .\ ......

Caution—Beware of Counterfeits 11
toc 14W. SAMUEL OOVEL’SRHEUMATIC PILLS, ami see that tha boxea have, on theoutelde wrapper; his signature, conntersigned by a 11.RING, General Agent. 192 Broadway, New York, withoutwhich noneare atHUraE.

FitinmT Aarsra —Moses rotter, Boston; .7. L Elliott, N.1.; L. J. SnceJer, PblladulphU; Jlagra,. A Koons, Ball!-inore-.Ow.L Fniudsrus, Pittsburgh; ShrlngmanABi-owd,
LioeteDali. Ohio; J. r. iloorbeatl, Louiarille, Kye It O

Katcl 'D* Co., St. Louts, Mo ; J.I - Mitrheil jl Sen, Erar>3villa, Indiana.
'

U. H. HOUSTON,General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
. H. J LOMBAERT,

-jB™ o Superinteodnnt, Altoona. Pa.

T t
* RAILROAD.lIRLE DAILY TIIUOUGU TRAINS, between Philadel-phia nnd Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAIL TRAINlenws Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 7U, k. M., and Pitts-burgh for Philadelphia at 7, A. M. TIIE FABT LINKicatk-s Philadelphia for I'ittaburgh at 1 P. M„ and Pitts-burgh for Philfidelphiafttl,P.il. THENIGHT EXFRESSTRAIN loaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at U,P.M.,andPittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P, M.

The ttboto lines conm-ct at Pittsburgh with theRailroadsto and from SL Loaif, Mo.; Alton, (iftlena and Cldcago,lll4
Frankfurt, and Louisville, Ky.; Terra Haute,Mhul-on, Lafttyetto and Cincinnati, Day-
ton, Springfield, BeUefontainc, Sandusky, Toledo. Cleve-land, Columbus, Zauesvilla, Massillon and Wocster, Ohio;M.-o, with the Steam Packet Boats from and tn New Oeleaks,£t. Louis, Looisvuxc and CcsaxirATLThrough Tickets can be had toor from eitherof the aboveplaces.

PRISE, FIFTYCENTS FERBOX. -

_.^3r,S ;Jd by Dr. OEO. It. KEYSEU, PiUaburgllt.J. P.FLEMING, Allegheny City. de&Mm
Basin’s Premium Perfumery.

APRIZE MEDAL at the Great London Exhibition ofthe Industryofall Nations, In 1851, and Seven High-
Premiums, awarded thesubscriber in this country, havoproved his preparntlocs of a superior quality, and placed

him among the best perfumers and soap makers of Europe
and America. His celebrated Shaving Creams and Lus-fine Pomades; Toilet Waters, and Perfumes torthe utndkerchief, (of 60 varieties,)are unsurpassed by any
in tha world. r J

For furtner particular?, see handbills at the differentstarting points. PasseujreTß from the West will find this theshoru-rtand most expeditious route to Philadelphia, Balti-
more, New 1 ork, or Boston. THUS MOORE,

Agunt, Passenger Lines. Philadelphia.
. J. MKSIiIMEN,..J r,.. T l'\ . Agent, Pasreoger Lines. Pittsburgh.

I‘immJKoll, ST. Ltllji.'i AM) iEW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAI LIIOAdTo CHICAGO

All urticles purchased at Ibis establishment are warrant-ed of the fincstquallty.
With an addition of many. new. articles to hts list.'andgreaUy Increased lariUties for manufacturing, he ito furnish them to dealers !n any quantity desired,and atvery liberal prices.
Coumry Iteaerß, requesting It, can bare a Price. Lintmailed to their address, free ofpostage.

THENCE BTCHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD
X. BAZIN, .

(Successor !o£. BonwU) .
, . .No. 114 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
fohgZaHglm \g Philadelphia.
pT '

An Air Line Route from Chicago to St. Louie.fI>RAIN3 LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)JL on arrival of Express Train of Michigan Southern andCentral Railroads—

'aimer’s Celebrated J£plcurean bailee <OTAND3- PRKB.UTNENT'for flavoring Boups. Qiaiiai.O Firb, Meat, Game, Ac. Weadvioo aU good houwirivej
ip tr/ it. • Price 25 cents per battle, at all Grocery andFraltStores in the United B*ates and Canadasfor sale by M’CLUEG and G. U. KKY3ER, Pittsburgh.

P. T WRIGHT A CO.*211 Market street. Philadelphia

Ist. ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL 9:15, A. Mi
_ **!• “ “ NIGUT EXPRESS 10:05, V. M.
Trains run through to SL Louis lu fourteen hours), viaBloomington, Springtield and Alton, toithoul change ofcar*nr baggage, conoectlug at Alton with daily Line offor Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk, and at St. Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,and intermediate points on the Mississippi, and withregularlines of steamers for Kansas and Council BluCto.

TIME FROM PIITSBUKGH TO ST. LOUIS 38 HOURSBaggage checked through to St. Louis, on Michigan Central and Southern Trains, and at the depot in Chicago.
E. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago, '

lUCIIABD P. MORGAN,
Through Tickets to St. Louis, by this route, can beobtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pitts

Railroads. f«.p‘27:6m

J^nlOidAwiyJa
*o Wholesale Grocers.- jjlqnor

- and Manufacturers,

THE SUBSCRIBER b oon-importing a superior nuaiitvof OIL OP COON AC,of which of an oorcsvltli 60gallons pure Spirit will produce a line CognacBrandr.i libK3SEMOB3 OP ROCHELLE and OTAHIPS BRANDY- ofJAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ARAC cfoBR and
PEACH BRANDY; HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPSand SCOTTISH I?HI8KY are acknowledged bythfNew
lork manufacturersby the great demand after them. Di-rectioas for use will invariably be giren hy

DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
_ _ _ ■,

~
HI MaldenXane. New York,p. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals; Platjns

Bismuth, M.nganese; Thom’a Ext.Copaira, Sulphate in'moils, Ac. ■ • ■ dec2lds tf
EDUCATIONAL.

PITTSBURGH COMMERCIAL. AND MATHEMATICAL
C OLLEGE,

IS NOW OPENED for thereTeptioa'of Pupils. Thosewlio
desire a thorough theoretical and practical knowledge

of Book-Km.»i iag and Arithmetic, as »ell as of Matho
malic* genera ly, would do well to call at theAthexxcm
I>i'ildisGS, Liberty etr-et, near Wood, where they shall be
qualified much quicker acd for lea* money than nt anyother institution of the kind iu the city. Permanency and
comfort cuarii.. terd; the rooms are lanfe an) commodious,
•inuUficntion 1' of Principal not excelled, as may be l**arued
trr m the words of thefollowing goatfemen, whospeatthU:
“We know of no other person now engaged in teaching
Book-Keeping, Matheruati c, etc.. Inthis city, eoual to Mr
J. Barry. —J- FLEMING, JAP. M. PfvY(% and J. KELLYFor terms, which will be reasonable, apply at theCaHe™’
Hours from 3AM.toId P. M.- - JOHN BARRY, °

(Lato Professor of Book-Keeping, Ac.,
tnh-7:>f nt the Iron City College,)Prinelp‘a'.

hardware
« *

, FOR
Saddlers and Carriage makers

R. T. LEECH. JR.,
No, 137 Wood street«

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, laces, Hoss, Bent Stiff,

Springs, &C;, &e.

MURPHY’S
NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFACTORY,

-JOaw NO. 182 WOOD STREET, one door
from the corner of Liberty, (s nowopen. JB4&989D The proprietor b himself a practical*^
Hatter, haring had fifteen years experienceat the business, tan years as a practical workman: harlne

worked in the priocipal establishments in New York Phinoueiphis, pincinnuii, and the Now England States • t&la.eonlident that,ftonrhis practical expedience Maliatfrr,he can ihrnbh not only as good but a ncmaand cAiim
"

m hnretorore offered to the HttshurghpubUc—all of human
-

-
derlfctr

”
uuiT’i IHercnntlJe College. !

IN 1840.—INCORPORATED BY THELEQIS-A LAI LFRfc.
•lo .tDy onr cUy merchants, it will beloijni ihqithiß-ui theonly establishment of the kind eTer

established 1.. ihiachy la which.they have jinyconodence— •

the. only one in whi'h j ouble Entry Book-KeepiDg haj
been thoroughly tau^nt;—:the only one la which Account*;
anta can get rrhahleadrlee in case of difficulty:with their
books;—the only one In which the doctrines of Partnership
settlements are thoroughly oiucidatedthe only one in
which Lector* * upon Commercial Law. hare been regularly
'and'BJsieteatically' delWered for nearly eight yearp;—Hhe
ouly ene iu which a good Handwritingean be obtained t—-
theonly one in which Teachersof Penmanship can he in-
structed In the ornamental branches of theart ;—ihe only
one wbo.se Professor of Penmanshipwill let visitors hare a
specimen ol his Writing- Call and get a and a
specimen of Mr. VVilHamV spiemUd writing, • mMO

H. 5“t,-"“".J anasoEß... t. 3. min.fafng, Relslnger <fc Oraff.rghfPn°U *URi> I, °- 124 'Wo6i
--

,
t

„
ILtmiFACrUREBB O»

Cooking Stores, Plain and Fancy Qrat. k :sioreB.
ri,in and Fancy FaniSa,-0,l ®JSTo '> Bad ond Dog Inns .Hollow Ware, Portable Forgse.Sugarljettira, Tfa Kettles,Btoee Kettles,.--- -- - - Wagim-Boreardo. fmMR

'

Insurttciloni j^fllttiic.

MR. WAMEUNK wouldrespectfolly inform MS'pUpHs
an friends that he will continue his profession a*

Instructor c n the PIANO FORTE end \OICB4
Orders lett • t Mr. KLEBER’B Muslc Store* or at his resi-

dence, No. 187 SECOND Street, will be promptly attends 1
to. «u 0

' Invention or the Acre.,alts AVOID those unpleasant feelings thaturoall*accompanythe wearing of a new Hat. the oovsnwMATOE,lately importedfrom Paris,formslie Hattorne ix ict Biape and site of the head. A neat fit, anda goodilatmsy be bad at 77 Wood street. ' uegooa

#l,rB WM, DOWLAS,
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